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Districts to Derive Money on
Number of Teachers Under

New Measure TILT
1 PRECEDES VOTING

valuation of the county and district
will Ik eup4TM-de- d by the provision
of the bill.

F.ffert I Explained
Mrs. Thompson pointed out In her

fp-w- li when the bill came up Tor

iaage. that under Its provisions,
children attending school in wealthy
school districts will derive the same-amoun- t

or money as children attend-
ing school in poor districts. ".

Letters and Sweaters Are
Awarded at Willamette

At Willa'mette's recent "Award
Day" many successful athletes re-

ceived their letters.' swearers, and
certificates. Baseball awards 'went
to Bryan McKittrick. captain, Leland
Austin. Harold Dimick. Oscar Olson.
Itamon Dimick, Lawrence Davie?.
Paul Wapato. Loren Basler. and
Gordon Hickman. Those to receive-trac-

letters were Harold Nichols,
captain, Harold Dimick, Homer Tas-ke- r,

Merrill Ohling. Robbin Fisher,
and John Medler. For tennis. Miss
Mary Findley received a certificate
and Noble Mood he. a sweater.

' i

"Gasoline In Our Blood and
Why ghonld Salem people Buy Oregon Bide product!?

In order to'itkquUte Wtcreit in Oregon Products week, January 19th to' 24th OtU 4
Co. will give. $40.00 In caah'pnxeafor the beet exxays on the above subject a followi:

PEOPLE TO VOTE ON ACT

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets are the
icsult of Dr. Edwardi' determination
not to treat liver and bowel complaint
with calomeL Fur 17 years he used
these tablet fa vegetable compound ,
mixed vrith olive oil) in his private
practice with great success

They do all the good that calomel
does but have no bad alter effects. No
pains, no griping, no injury to the
gums or danger from add toods yet
they stimulate the liver and bowels.
Take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
when you feel "logy" fend --heavy."
Note how they clear clouded brain and
perk up the spirits. 10c and 25c a box.

vote. The bill will be referred to
the ieoiile.

Sr. tern 1 Changed
The bill provides that the state

shall levy two mills tax and in dis-

bursing the funds derived will ap-

portion the shares of the schools on
the basis of number of teachers to
the, district allowing 30 pupils or a

Mrs. Thompson Explains Pro-

posed Law Works for
Equal Benefits

Complete change In the financial
administration of school funds and
the levying of a two mill tax to se-

cure funds is provided in house bill
No. 34. introduced by Mrs. Alexan-
der Thompson which passed the
houae yesterday by a unanimous

First Prixe : ..$18.00 Sixth Prixe lug
.Second Prize J .' 10.00 Seventh Prixe... ; 1X0

Third Priie 5.00 V Eighth Prixe ij
Fourth Prtxe : 3X0 Ninth' Prixe . . iff
Fifth Prixe .... "2.00 ' Tenth Prixe 1X0

Rules that govern this context: " '
1. 'Anyone residing in Oregon' ii eliibli to compete for these prixe, except employe of

Oalejk Co. ;
'2. tsxzjt must be plainly written or typewritten, one tide of paper being cxed. '

3. ; Eitayi muxt not conxixt of bvex ' 300' word.

.We Are Running Wild," . j

Says Pierce

Seator Hurley's resolution, known
as uenate Joint resolution No. 7, to
have the question of repeal! ng the
troublesome 6 pet cent tax limitation'
amendment to the state, constitution
was killed In the senate yesterday
after the senator from Malheur had
succeeded in having the . resolution
taken from the table to which It was
relegated two days previously.

The vote against the resolution,
which resulted In Its indefinite post
ponement, van 15 to Z and was
preceded by a warmly fought de-
bate.

The senate toted on the measure
as follows;
... For Banks. Dell, Hsndley .Tow-el- l.

Huston. Hurley, Moser, Norblad,
Orton. Rltner. Shanks, Smith of Jo-
sephine, Vnton. - .

; AgainstBaldwin. , Eberhard. Ed- -

dy. Farrell.'GIll. Jones, lAchmund.
LaFolIett. Nlcholsen, .Patterson-Pierce- .

Smith of Coos, and Curry.
Strayer. Thomas. Wood.

.AbsentPorter.
Amendment Cramp Ktate ' ,'

The per cent, limitation amend-
ment Is. one that hat cramped the
state seriously, as well as cities.'
school districts and other tax levy'
Ing bodies. In securing enough mon-
ey for ordinary governmental par--

LightFancy
4. '.Exxay must be accompanied by the name and poxtofflce addre of the writer.

5.
j . ' '.- -. -. ...... , ; '

Euays sraxt be received by Gale & Co or. deposited in the
,

postofflc properly ai-t- o

Gale & C04 context department, Salem, Oregon, on or before 6 p m. Zxtzxtij,dressed

Now is the time to secure a
supply of Hams, Bacon and
Lard. From all indications,
prices on all pork products
will . advance' soon. These
prices are less than most
wholesalers charge. We guar-

antee the" quality

January 24, 1920.

Eastern
J .

Hams
Sugar

Whole or Half

30c Per Pound

Cheaper Than Fresh Pork

6. - In awarding prixei the Judges wfll consider: First, strength of reaio'ns given; teccti,
'

style and foreefulness of cbmpoiition; Third, neaUei and brevity. .

JtJDGES OF THE C(JnTXST In "order to inxuri absoluto Xalmexs and impartiility b
awarding prises, th foowing Judges of. the coates, Jiaveben selected: T. IL IlcCrcdrry,
manager Salem. Commercial Club; B. J. Hendricks, manager Statesman Publishing Co, tzS
George Putnam, manager Dally Capital Journal. . .i

Prixe winner's names 'will bo announced in the1 daily papers as soon si Vardx art rziZ.
,poses since It was fathered by Sen by the judges.

mm iator Pierce. In the legislature sever-
al years ago and adopted by the peo?

Bacon
Sugar Cured

35c Per Pound

Whole or half strip. This ba-

con is the equal of the grade
that costs you 45c at other
stores.

Pure Lard
No. 5 pail

$U40 Per Pail

BEST SHORTENING

No. 5 Pail ,

; 3$U5PerPaO

.Address all answers to Context Departmentpie at the following general election-Senato- r

Hurley, in moving that

HIGH
111lcnic the measure be taken from the ta

ble, issued a challenge to the "moss- - Salebacks" to defend the amendment'
and In their behalf .the challenge was
accepted by Senator Pierce, who said
be also wanted the senate to go on
record on the measure. '

"A majority ,of the people of the

... i
Coxomercial and Court Strtttx Formerly; Chicago tic

B A T.TTT.T, OEEQOH
state do not. want the C per cent HnvJ

Hams
25c Per Pound

A fall line of fresh, smoked

and salt fish

Finnan ; Haddies, - Kippered
Herring, Smoked Salmon, etc

v Originators of Low Prices

351 State Street

Not in the Combine

Creamery butter per lb.' 65c

ley. declaring that Oregon, now pays
one-ten-th more taxes than any other
state in the union, and that Denver,
with 7000 .more, inhabitant, than

itatlon amendment in the eonatltu-- .
Hon.", said Senator , Hurley.. . '.Be-
cause of it maay counties are unable
to. raise 'enough money, to carry on
their business, and the same. thing is
true m Portland and other cities of
the state..' The measure was Intro-
duced In the Interest of 'mossbacks'
who do not care whether the state
progresses or not. It is unscientific,
unfai&nd unjust."

'. ; tat'ollett.AKsan nnrley .''LaFollett vigorously assailed Hur--

bill to make it unlawful to publish
newspapers or circulars 'In any lan-
guage otoer than English nnleee they
contain a.. literal translation la Eng-
lish In the iud type and a conspic-
uously displayed. .

'-

- ..',
Violation, of the act would consU- -

tute a ' misdemeanor and ttt i
ment required apoa coavktlca
be imprisonment la, the. eocs-- j

for a'term not to exceed six r
a fine not exceeding ISO or
fine ead Imprisonment.. -

Portland, pays SS.000.000 less taxes
than Portland.' '

Jones of Lane county endorsed LaWe Are' Now in a Position To Give Special Attention to Restaurants and Boarding Houses
Follett's speech., declaring that re-
peal of the amendment would be
dangerona because It .would let down
the bars to excessively high taxes- -

Senator Moser , rgned for the
resolution, declaring that the C per
cent limitation is merely a' beauti
ful theory. ME"It was Instigated by the big tim

: -ber interests of the state," said Mos-
er, who thought, they, were pay lag
more taxea than they abould. In
Portland, both for the city and school
district. It. Is. necessary ta call spe
cial elections every, year to vote
enough money to do business. TODAYBell Reseats Remarks

Handley and Orton both supported J3
the resolution, and Bell of Lane said
he resented the remarks of Senator
Hurley, but, would rote for the res

1 olution because he . understood the
measure would.be initiated If it were
not adopted by the. legislature.

"I am natnralry of a retiring and
shrinking disposition." Senator Eddy
remarked facetiously, "and in view
of the maledictions pronounced In
advance by the senator from Ml--

skess Mai

benr I am surprised that I, can even
stand up in the senate. I am not la
love with the per cent limitation,
bnt if we refer this measure from a
special legislative, session called to
consider emergency measures it will
go. out t. with prejudice, and I shall
not vote for It." -

..Ordinarily said Senator lUtner.
"I would. vote AgaJnat the repeal bat
because of abnormal conditions
caused by the war I shall support
the resolution.

Closing the argument against theHurley resolution Senator Pierce

IsFor The Benefit of Our Mail Order Customer' the Prl
:Wm Be Gobdf Until January '21

Won't wait until spring But will act immediately to place his order for a
Pure lard No. 5
Pure lard No. 10.........:.::
Crlco,6Jb....
Wettonefi, 1 pint...... I.....'
Wesson oil,' 1 qt. 1

Spaghetti, 5 Ibl box.........

Crown flour $3J30

Crown flour, bbl 13.00

Olympic flour. $3.23
Pacific flour $3.10
Pacific flour, bbl
D. C. flour. $.73
Graham fbur, 10 lb bag. . . .68c
Pancake flour, 10 lb bag. .... .73c
Wlieat Cereal. .70c
Large package Oxtj 37c
Shredded

.
Wbe4t,

.
2 for.--. . . . - 27c

said :

Pierre Predict a DtsaMer
"I know the charge is often made

that the per cent limitation amend-
ment was backed by the big timber
interests. I don't know, whether any
of them voted for it or not. but I do
know that many of them roted
against It. Removal of the limita-
tion would mean that the state would
be plunged Into debt. I never played
poker, but I have. heard how when
the limit was raised someone went
broke. That's the way it will be If
this limitation on the tax levying au-
thority if remored. Merchants tell
me that If they mark shoes at SS a
pair they .will not sell, but If thv

BOc . instant postum. . . .. l-
-

Soda,' 2 packages for
Lemcra'tx: 2 ox... .1 ......... Z

Pepper, 2 ox. can
Mustard, 2 oxl can... .....

No business house in Salem can afford to be without a Ford roadster. Ifs a great busi-
ness getter and the best advertising medium that any live firm can have. - While we are
ceiving an extra allotment of cars and have eight carloads rolling from factory we' are
booking orders faster than we can secure cars.

DONT DEi PUCJNG YOUR ORDER FOR ITS TO YOUR ADVANTAGE MORE
THAN OURS TO DO irNOW!

are marked up to $10 they are sold.

Port Toaxtie, 2 for. 27c
Prepared mustard. , . . .10c
Easy Day oapr 10 bars ...... .65c
WhiU Navy "aoap, 10 bars. . . .65c

ine same is true or clothing. "We
have gasoline In our bloods ,We are
running wild. We are the then. who
feed you who want this limit re
moved, such men at me and Senator
Larouett. raie the. hogs andthe cattle and pay the taxes. The

Swift's White soapj-1- 0 bars . .60c
O.' aT Coffee, 1 lb .. .48c
O. A. Coffee, 3 lbs. .$1.35
Boyal ' Club, 3 lb $1X0

merchant passes on his taxes and the

Ginger," 2 lot can. .........
Clove, 2 ox. can. . . . .". t
Macaroni, 3 packages for....- -
Egg, Noodles.., ....- -

Del MonU caixup
Cabbage," per pound
Head ' lettuce
Freah eggs....
Cremery butler. f

Nucba and Gen nut -

Peanut butter
12 ox. Eoyal Baking Powder. -

3 pckagt gum

lawyer makes them up In his fees."
Norblad supported' the resolntlou
"I doubt If the oeonle will rtnnttthe amendment. said 8enator Hus Bulk Coffe, 1 lb 33c

31b. $1.05
ton, -- nut under present conditions
we can't pay out school teachers,
and something must be done. I shall
vote torsubmlt the question to the Dependable black tea, 1 lb . . . . 43c

iBKittt
On
Genuine
Ford

. Parts
peopie." -

Insist
On

Genuine'
Ford
Parts Foreign Langaaze Frets

Tree tea, bUck, 1 lb 45c
5, ibT DarirXaro .TxSc

5 Ibc'Light Karo. . .--. .60s
Milk, large can.; 15c
Milk, aroall, 3 for......'....-r-.25-

'hCnrbedlynotlladBiU 10 lb. Cream Oats. ......vr'
Phone 0. 0. Dv Orders to IS 3 1

-- 193

We deUverOTderi'fof $1 err
. benator Norblad of Astoria. ha

is the only foreign, born member of
iu iww Msiif, aas introduced si Eaxtern pure lard" No. 5... '.$1X5


